
Tom Fairweather Whipping Sioux City Club Into Condition for League Race 
Fate of Packer 

Team Now Up 
to Patronage 

Outlook Good for Real Ball 
Nine—Infield Should 

Rank High. 
Special Dispatch to Tho Omaha Boa. 

IOUX CITY, IA., 
April 6. — Now 
that Sioux City 
has escaped being 
wiped off the map 
by the flood 
waters of the 
Missouri river, 
baseball fans are 

making prepara- 
tions to prevent 
Sioux City from 
being effaced 
from the West- 
ern league base- 
ball map. 

With the West- 
ern league itself in possession of the 
Sioux City franchise and Tom Fair- 
weather, veteran manager, directing 
activities, formation of a club is un- 

der way at spring training quarters 
at Duncan, Okl. 

From all indications Sioux City is 
to have a real class A ball club. That 
Is, Sioux City will have that kind of 
a club if the fans want it. Baseball 
is an established institution. Whether 
or not It is to be an established in- 
stitution in Sioux City depends upon 
the patronage the game receives here 
this year. 

The nucleus about which Tom Fair- 
weather fotind It necessary to build 
a club was little short of laughable 
when measured by numbers. He 
found on taking the club over that 
he had only Frank Metz, Wray Querry 
and Eddie Palmer, just enough for a 

game of one-old-cat. But. nothing 
flaunted, he started in and by pur- ! 
chase and having suspensions lifted 
he is getting results. 

Uood-I.onking Infield. 
For the infield. Fairweather has a 

good looking bunch of players. At 
first will be the veteran Metz, famil- 

■ iarly known to fans as "Hippo.” Ed- 
die F’alhier, a league veteran, will of- 
ficiate at second base and Julie Moe. a 

graduate of the University of Illinois, 
who played with Toledo in the Amer- 
ican association last year, will take 
care of the third sack. For shortstop 
Fairweather has a line on a man who 
will be the class of the league if he 
can b* landed. 

In the outfield. Eddie Moore comes 

from Oklahoma City. Then there is 1 

Joe Robinson, who played part of 
last aeason In Sioux City, and Bro- j 
kaw, a Pacific coast player, who j 
played sensational baseball with Sioux j 
City several years ago. One of the j 
best prospects In this department is j 
Outfielder Hall, who has been signed. 

/ He played last year with the Rock- 
ford club of the Three-I league, where 
in 139 games he made 167 base hits, 
good fo ra total of ‘.’66 bases and ail : 

average of .339. He is a left-hand hit- 
ter. 

Backstopping work will be taken 
can* of by Wray Querry and a first- | 
clans man from a double A league. 

Promising Hurler*. 
For pitching duty. Manager Fair-. 

weather has lined up some promising 
looking material. 

Among the veterans are C'y Will- 

iams. Bugs Grover and Art Rasmus- 
sen, all of whom are well known to ; 
Western league fans. Among the re- 

cruits is “Red" Crahan, a Sioux City i 
sandlot player, who has good pros- 
pects. Barham, who was given a try- 
nut with the Packers several years 

ago, also is being given a tryout. 
John Maple, a brother of Rolla Ma- 

ple, who was considered one of the 
best pitchers in the Western league 
a few years ago, has joined the squad. 
He has been pitching fast semi-pro 
baseball at Casper, Wyo. 

Another promising recruit is Pitch- 
er Gaugler. who was obtained from 
Detroit. He is a right-hander and 

one of the youngest players In the ] 
league, being only 20 years old. 

Mr. F'airweather believes that a i 
mediocre team In which harmony 
prevails will get farther than a team 

of stars rent by discord. In line with 
this belief, he sold McGinnis to the 
Sacramento team because the player 
was coming grudgingly to SlouX 

City. His homo is in Sacramento and 
he wished to play there. 

Reds “Return Home 
Cincinnati, O., April 6.—The Cin- 

cinnati Nationals returned home yes- 
terday from their 33 day training trip 
in the south. 

Suits to Order’ i 
$35 and Up 
Nice goods, skilfully tailored, 

carefully fitted and full of de- 
• lightfuj satisfaction. We have 

been fitting Omahans 21 years 
and can fit you. 

MacCarthy-Wilson 
Big Daylight Tailor Storo 

Southeast Cor. ISth and Harney 
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EDDIE’S FRIENDS At tlie Indie's Afternoon Session. I 
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TRAINING TRIP 

COSTS FORTUNE 
$50,000 Is how Estimate of Ex- 

penditure to Get League Team J 
in Shape. 

OX 
the marble doormat over the' 

porch of the Union station in; 
Washington are these few ir-1 

ritating syllables: 
"He who would seek the wealth of 

the Indies must take the wealth of j 
the Indies with hint.’ 

Meaning that you can't run a 

shoestring up Into a million in a land 
where they don't wear boots. J 

In order to bring home the bacon 
you've got to start out with a corn- ! 
fed hog. And you've got to feed him j 
corn on the trip. 

All this costs plenty of plunder. 
And the wealth of the Indies In base- 
ball means the pro rata valuation of 
the minor league players. If you 

1 

wonder why big town teams pay 
$100,000 for recognized stars, just get 
out a borrowed pencil and pour some 
ink Into your statistics. 

The Giants annual spring trip to 
the baseball Indies costs them 350,- 
000. They are away two months, 
with the league limit of regulars and 
rooks chewing their heads off on ex- 

pensive menus. 
• 

Pullmans, hotels, meals, trainers, 
scouts and coaches all cost them 
plenty. In addition to this are uni- 
forms, baseballs and doctors. There 
is much muscular and stomach ali- 
ment on a spring training trip and 
the hospital bills run high. 

Fifty thousands dollars is a low 
estimate. But if they develop one 
ball player on this trip, the Giants 
will be repaid. • 

The finding of Frisch more than 
balanced the 1920 trip. He would 
bring in an enormous price in the 
open market. 

If Claude Jonnard or some other 
young pitcher comes through, that 
item will wipe oft the expenses of 
the 1923 trip. 

AVe don't Include O'Connell and j 
Bentley in this, because they each 
set McGraw back the tag of a train- 
ing excursion. 

This is a low estimate, because it 

J-Gotf Ehoia | 
Br 1NNI9 BROWN. 

Copyright. IMS. 
Q. Where a player'* ball atopa In I 

rather long gras* In the rough, la he al- 
lowed, according to the rule* to mak# a 

practice awing that may help him to] 
find out how much resistance tha grans 
will exert? In case he Is not what would 

I the penalty be? 
A. A player may take owe or more 

! practice swinge la the rough wUhettt 
penalty Hut h« la supposed to He at 
least a club’s length from the hall la 
dolag so. 

Q. What 1* the proper procedure In a 

I rase of this kind? Two pla.vors drive 
Into the rough, the bells apparently lard- 

J Ing lose together. Roth balls are found 
all right end one player plays. The arc- 

! nod player before playing see* that the 
1 hnII w hich he Is preparing to play Is n<*t, 

! his own. The other then discover* that 

I it Is hie bell. What Is to be done In 
such a case and do«*s the player who had 

I piHy.fl » Htrolio with a wrong ball euf- 
I for any pinaltv? 

A. To get thing* ring l*»’* Mil them 
A and l«. A bring Ihr m. who play'd 
Thera i* no prnnliy. nnd II ran drop en- 

ntbri' bull •* nr*. *» hr r*n determine ta 
wbrrg hi* ball lay. whan A played II. 
Or If B gar* ahrad and play* A • ball. 
Ihrr continue la play thr hair out with 
thr ball* tbu* rirhangrd. 

rj. Ifo (h« rul.a r.finlr* a playrr In 

Tnairh Play lo report a penally to he 

pppon.nl before play on life bola la 
flnlHh.rl T 

.j „__ 
A. There la no rula requiring lb* re- 

portlng of a penalty. unlr- «f ."«.*♦ I^e 
opponent a*l<» Ilia aumbrr of «>*«<» 

played. In which e.«e any Penalty rUnhe 
lor nr red moat br Inrloded In thr lat«l 
given. But It I* one of thr aeeepted prtn- 
rlplr* of gtlquetle of Ihr g»ma that pro- 
nlty *troar* br reported aa aoaa aa Wiry 
are Inrurrrd. 

tHend In your question* to Innla Brown. 

If an Immediate anawer Is desired, «i- 

tlosa stamped eelf addressed envelope.) 

A Tip for I be Bound. 
Mm* feell I.etlrh aaya: The chief polnie 

t* he remembered when attempting the 

pu.h Hbot are: Hlen.1 .Ion* to the ball 
rn.1 m front nr It; molt hi the bank of 
tha !■*»' grip the club firmly with both 

hHmtH tn hr the flub berk with ■ elrelglit 
ami upright "wing. «!'•» nhofil.t-ra 
to turn .lightly In advene* of the tlub- 
head *t I he beginning of the flown ewlng. 

geep 'hr wriatg <d)ff "'i'1 ,h* arma 

Htrnlght *1 thn moment of Imp*ft 
ytomlHy—Handy ilnd on Hurrying 

the Swing.’ 

is unofficial. None of the Giant offi- 
cials were consulted. McGraw, never 
talks salaries or expenses. If he did 

figure out the spring trip it would 
probably run much higher in the 
thousands. 

Saturday 

Closing Out 
the Men’s Section 

Broken Lines and Broken Prices 

Any Collar . . 5 c 

Any Tie . . . 19c 

Any pair of Hose 39c 

Any Belt . . . 50c 

Any Shirt . - 50c 

Any Underwear 50c 

Any pair of Gloves $100 

Standard Brands Only 

% 

And when you have bought a bargain 
for yourself why not take her 

home a pair of 

Thompson Belden 

Special Hose 

$1.95 
-*• Atl Shades 

tin nTumvrr. tu> utumekt. 

Your blood changes 
in the Spring. Why ? 

\rOtm blood 
I la thirkar 

and more ling- 
gtah in Winter 
than in 8ntn 
mar -It baa to 
be to keep yon 
vara. Then 
oomea varmer 

day* and 
lighter clothe*. 
Tour blood, 

■Ml thick and kmTT-ltdw, (• slow 
M throw off Its Impolitic*. What 
happen* T The ImpnriUea crowd 
apt Uuaash the akta—holla and 
ptaqdae appear—yoe tael alocxlab 
and tired) The remedy (or thlal 
eandhtae b B. 1. 1. H la the Ideal! 
Meed per (her. banana* the medic 
teal pnparttae are purely ▼*** 

table. !t la h gtortona (act that 

8. a 8. baa dm now, long-forgot 
tan atrongth to oldar pooplo and 
ha* made many old and young peo- 
ple look yoara younger. Rtand I* 
life— It’a your foundation—make It 
rich—got blood otrongth—wo all 
need It, eapectally rheumatic*. 
3. a 8. will Impro▼* your appe 
tit* and giro you greater energy, 
atrength and endurance. 

Mr. Marry C llackaaa, 47M Mala 
Araaaa, Norwood. Okio. arils; *7 
hat alia aimptlmaa ptmplm ami 
hlachhmaia. I Mai 111. ami as 
hanitf s»r»aad ar da mate 1 (a* 
kt las rkaa rkraa wall* daw.' 

Try H ytraraalf. A. R. A. t« aold 
»t All good drag atoroa. Tti« targa 
Rita ta more araaouical. Oat a hot 
Ua today! 

S.S.S. makes you Jed like yourself again 

Practice Volleying Against 
Brick Wall, Says Champ 

/ e 

Vincent Richards Offers Ad- 
vice to Beginners in Ten- 

nis—Watch Star 
Players. 

THU l« the fourth of • oerieo of In- I 
•tractive trnnU article* written hr Vin- 
cent Klchanl* exelmlvely for I'nlveraal 
Service.—Editor's Note. 

By VINCENT RKHARD8. 
National Tennis Doubles Champion, 
L’nlvereal Service Staff Cerreepondent. I 

Ever since the time that the Cali- 
fornia comet, Maurice McLoughlln, 
flashed across the tennis horizon, the 
critics have been laying stress upon 
the importance of volleying in the 
game of lawn tennis. 

Let us for a moment consider just 
what the art of volleying really is. 
As a matter of fact, It la nothing more ! 
than taking the ball In the air While 
one is standing in midcourt. But it is, 
to my way of thinking, the one de- 
partment of the tennis game that can- 
not be acquired by seeking the advice 
of a professional teacher. 

I attribute any ability that I may ( 
possess in volleying to the fact thatj 
when I was first starting to play the 
game of tennis I used to practice very 
often against a brick wall. Naturally, 
I was forced to take the ball in the 
air, which no doubt accounts for the 
fact that I have some ability in this 

I line. 
To the thousands of young players 

who will start tennis for the first 
time this spring, I could offer no bet- 
ter advice than to suggest that they 
find a brick wall and practice volley- 
ing against it. 

Always remember to volley with a 

stiff wrist and delay your stroke to 
the last possible fraction of a second. 
In this way you will keep your oppo- 
nent guessing until th# very last mo- 

ment. Never hurry ybur volleying 
and above all only go In to the net 
position for a volley when you have 
the proper opening. It is ridiculous 
for a young player to keep continual- 
ly rushing In to the net. 

If the Juniors who are anxious to 
improve their volleying will watch 
stars play when they are executing 
a difficult shot in this department and 
then go home and practice wliat they 
have seen against a brick wall, I am 
sure they will improve their volley 
game. 

Meet Stars Saturday. 
( Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, April «.—The best bowlers 
In Nebraska will assemble here, start- 
ing Saturday, for the annual state 

j tournament. 
The Nourse Oils of Omaha won the 

title In 1*22. R. Sciple. K. Sciple, W. 
Learn, A1 Wartchow and Gus Toman 
formed this team. O. A. Olson has 

i taken Toman's place and otherwise It 
will be made up of the same men. 

| Learn and Wartchow captured the 
doubles title with A1 Krug, Omaha, 

winning the singles event. Ralph 
Sciple took the all-event. This sea- 

son's records of entrants promises 
lively competition. 

THIS EVENING AT 

|-|oteL PoHjenelle 
your family would undoubtedly 
be delighted to take dinner 
in the Fontenelle Reataurant* 

TWO PLACES TO DINE 

The Very Pleasant Main Restaurant 
With Its Musical Variety 

$1.50 per cover 

The Viry Popular Indian Room With Its 
Intimate, Informal Atmosphere 

$1.25 per cover 

A la carte aerrice nt moderate price*. 
—OR TOMORROW! 

Table d'Hote Luncheon in Either Room 

78c 

Styleplus Clothes 

Style plus Quality--- Guaranteed 

*30 
*35 
*40 

TF Styleplus were not good clothes in every way 
—we wouldn’t sell them—we couldn’t afford to. 

Styleplus have the style—you are sure to find what 
you want here, whatever your taste may be. We 
have never seen better style. 

I 

As to the quality, the makers guarantee it—so do 
we. The fabrics are the popular stripes, checks, 
plaids, tweeds, twists, serges, unfinished worsteds, 
etc.—all wool and are very beautiful in pattern and 
color. Every suit with two pairs of pants. 

Burgess-Nash clothing department on the Main Floor is accessible, 
convenient to shop in and well lighted—just the kind of a depart- 
ment men like to do their shopping in. 

See Styleplus exclusively at 

Burgess-Nash Company 
"everybody^ store” 


